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Now and to the end of his first book, 
Moses writes about the History of 
Joseph in Egypt. In this chapter, we 
read the continuance of  events in the 
previous. There we had Judah’s 
intercession for Benjamin, with which, 
we may suppose, the rest of his brothers 
signified their concurrence; Joseph let 
him go on without interruption, heard all 
he had to say, and then answered it all 
in one word: “ I am Joseph”. Now he 
found his brothers humbled for their 
sins, mindful of himself (for Judah 
mentioned him twice in his speech), 
respectful to their father, and very tender 
to their brother Benjamin. They were ripe for the 
comfort he designed them, by making himself known 
to them, which we have in this chapter; it was to 
Joseph’s brothers as if life from the dead – Matthew 
Henry.  

Joseph reveals himself 

1 Then Joseph could not restrain 

himself before all those who 

stood by him; and he cried out, 

Depart / and probably very 
authoritative, he said: Git gone! Now! 
every man from me. And there 

stood no one with him, while 

Joseph disclosed himself to his 

brothers.  

2 And he wept so loudly that the 

Egyptians and the household of 

Pharaoh heard. 

3 And Joseph said to his brothers, 

I am Joseph; does my father still 

live? Yet his brothers could not 

answer him;  

 

从现在直到他第一本书的

结尾，摩西写了关于约瑟

在埃及的历史。在这一章

中，我们读到上一章事件

的延续。在那里，犹大为

便雅悯代求，我们可以猜

想，他其余的弟兄们都是

以此表示赞同;约瑟让他继

续说下去，听了他要说的

话，然后用一个词回答 :

“我是约瑟。”他见他哥

哥们因他们的罪谦卑、思

念自己、尊敬他们的父亲、

极其怜恤他们的兄弟便雅悯、因为犹大在讲论

中提到他两遍。他们已经成熟，可以享受他为

他们安排的舒适生活了，他向他们介绍了他自

己，我们在这一章已经讲过了;对约瑟的哥哥们

来说如同死而复生。-马太·亨利   

约瑟告诉他们真相 

1
 约瑟在左右站着的人面前情

不自禁，吩咐一声说，人都要

离开我出去。/也许他还很有威

信地说:滚开!现在! 约瑟和弟兄

相认的时候并没有一人站在他

面前。 

 

 
2 他就放声大哭，埃及人和法老

家中的人都听见了。 

 
3 约瑟对他弟兄们说，我是约瑟。

我的父亲还在吗？他弟兄不能

回答， 
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for they were terrified in his presence. 

4 And Joseph said to his brothers, Please, come 

near to me. So they came near. And he said, 

I am Joseph your brother, whom you 

sold into Egypt. 

5 So now be not grieved, nor angry with 

yourselves, because you sold me here: 

for to preserve life, God sent me before 

you. 

6 For these two years famine has been 

in the land: and yet there are five more 

years, in the which there will not be 

plowing or harvesting.  

7 And God sent me before you to 

preserve you descendants in the earth, 

and to save your lives by a great 

deliverance. 

8 So now you did not send me here, but 

God: and He made me a father to 

Pharaoh, and lord of all his house, and 

a ruler over all the land of Egypt. 

9 Hurry, and go up to my father, and 

say to him,  

Thus says your son Joseph, God has 

made me lord of all Egypt: come down 

to me, do not tarry: 

10 and you will dwell in the land of 

Goshen, and you will be near to me, 

 you, and your children, and children of your 

children, and your flocks, and your herds, and 

all that you have: 

 

因为在他面前都惊惶。 
4
 约瑟又对他弟兄们说，请你们近前来。他们

就近前来。他说， 

 

我是你们的兄弟约瑟，就是你们所卖

到埃及的。 

 
5 现在，不要因为把我卖到这里自忧

自恨。这是神差我在你们以先来，为

要保全生命。 

 
6 现在这地的饥荒已经二年了，还有

五年不能耕种，不能收成。 

 
7 神差我在你们以先来，为要给你们

存留余种在世上，又要大施拯救，保

全你们的生命。 

 
8 这样看来，差我到这里来的不是你

们，乃是神。他又使我如法老的父，

作他全家的主，并埃及全地的宰相。 

 
9 你们要赶紧上到我父亲那里。 

 

对他说，你儿子约瑟这样说，神使我

作全埃及的主，请你下到我这里来，

不要耽延。 

 
10 你和你我儿子孙子， 

 

连牛群羊群，并一切所有的，都可以住在歌珊

地，与我相近。 
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11 and I will provide for you there; for five 

more years of famine; lest you, and your 

household, and all that you have, become 

destitute / they were given land in Goshen, the 
governing region of Egypt which includes Ramses and 
Avaris on the Nile delta. 

Check out the covert archeology that Egypt permits and 
the many various evidences of Joseph and the 
household of Jacob in Egypt. Avaris freely traded only 
with the citizens (relatives) of Santorini, Greece. Joseph 
seems to be the near mythical: Imhotep, the only 
chancellor to rule alongside Pharaoh during their well-
documented seven years of abundance followed by 
seven years of famine.  

The Bible is so interesting, isn’t it? Nine royal rings 
inscribed in Hebrew, among other items were found in 
recent digs at Avaris. 

12 And behold, your eyes, and the eyes of my 

brother Benjamin see, that my mouth speaks to 

you. 

13 So you will tell my father of all my grandeur 

in Egypt, and of all that you have seen; and 

you will hurry and bring down my father here. 

14 And he fell on the neck of Benjamin his 

brother, and wept; and Benjamin wept on his 

neck.  

15 Moreover he kissed all his brothers, and 

wept over them: and after that his brothers 

talked with him. 

16 And the report was heard in 

the house of Pharaoh, saying, 

the brothers of Joseph have 

come: and it was good in 

the eyes of Pharaoh, 

and in the eyes of his 

servants. 

11 我要在那里奉养你。因为还有五年的饥荒，

免得你和你的眷属，并一切所有的，都败落了。 

/他们在歌珊地得到了土地，歌珊地是埃及的

统治区域，包括尼罗河三角洲的拉美西斯和阿

瓦里斯。 

 

看看埃及所允许的隐蔽考古，看看约瑟和雅各

家在埃及的各种证据。Avaris 只与希腊圣托里

尼的公民(亲属)自由贸易。.约瑟似乎是一个近

乎神话的人物:印和阗，在记载翔实的七年丰裕

和七年饥荒期间，是唯一一位与法老一同统治

埃及的宰相。 

 

圣经很有趣，不是吗?在最近的挖掘中，在阿

瓦里斯发现了 9 枚用希伯来语刻有铭文的皇室

戒指。 
12 况且你们的眼和我兄弟便雅悯的眼都看见是

我亲口对你们说话。 

 
13 你们也要将我在埃及一切的荣耀和你们所看

见的事都告诉我父亲，又要赶紧地将我父亲搬

到我这里来。 
14 于是约瑟伏在他兄弟便雅悯的颈项上哭，便

雅悯也在他的颈项上哭。 

 

 
15 他又与众弟兄亲嘴，抱着他们哭，随后他弟

兄就和他说话。 

 
16 这风声传到法老的宫里，说，约瑟的弟

兄们来了。法老和他的臣仆都很喜欢。 
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17 And Pharaoh said to Joseph,  

Say to your brothers,  

Do this; load your animals and depart, go to 

the land of Canaan;  

18 and bring your father and your 

households, and come to me:  

and I will give you the good the 

land of Egypt, and you will eat 

the best part of the land.  

19 Now you are commanded, Do 

this; take wagons from the land 

of Egypt for your little ones, and 

for your wives, and bring your 

father, and come. 

20 Also do not worry about your stuff; for the 

best of all the land of Egypt is yours.  

21 And the children of Israel did 

so: and Joseph gave them 

wagons, according to the 

command of Pharaoh, and gave 

them provisions for the journey.  

22 To all of them he gave, to each 

man changes of clothing; but to 

Benjamin he gave three 

hundred pieces of silver, and 

five changes of clothing.  

23 And to his father he sent this: ten asses 

loaded with the good things of Egypt, and ten 

she-asses loaded with grain and bread and food 

for his father for the journey. 

24 So he sent away his brothers, and they 

departed: and he said to them, Do not quarrel 

along the way. 

17 法老对约瑟说， 

 

你吩咐你的弟兄们说， 

 

你们要这样行，把驮子抬在牲口上，起身往迦

南地去。 

 
18 将你们的父亲和你们的眷属

都搬到我这里来，我要把埃及

地的美物赐给你们，你们也要

吃这地肥美的出产。 

 
19 现在我吩咐你们要这样行，

从埃及地带着车辆去，把你们

的孩子和妻子，并你们的父亲

都搬来。 
20 你们眼中不要爱惜你们的家具，因为埃及全

地的美物都是你们的。 

 
21 以色列的儿子们就如此行。

约瑟照着法老的吩咐给他们

车辆和路上用的食物， 

 
22 又给他们各人一套衣服，惟

独给便雅悯三百银子，五套

衣服。 

 

 
23 送给他父亲公驴十匹，驮着埃及的美物，母

驴十匹，驮着粮食与饼和菜，为他父亲路上用。 

 

 
24 于是约瑟打发他弟兄们回去，又对他们说，

你们不要在路上相争。 
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25 And they went up from Egypt,  

and came to the land of Canaan to Jacob their 

father, 

26 And told him, saying, Joseph is still alive, 

and he is governor over all the land of Egypt. 

And his hear stood still,  

because he did not believe them. 

27 But when they told him all the words of 

Joseph, what he said to them: and when he saw 

the wagons which Joseph sent to carry him, 

then revived the spirit of Jacob their father: 

28 and Israel said, Enough; Joseph my son is 

still alive: I will go and see him before I die. 

 

 

         Joseph, the Amo in Egypt |  

The Granaries of Joseph  |   

70.000 los egipcios hermanos y hermanas 

cantando cantos de alabanza a nuestro Dios 

Avaris and the Biblical Exodus 

from Egypt   |   I Love Yasua 

The Exodus Decoded / a timeline  by 

Simcha Jacobovici 

 

 

 

25
 他们从埃及上去， 

 

来到迦南地，他们的父亲雅各那里， 

 
26 告诉他说，约瑟还在，并且作埃及全地的宰

相。雅各心里冰凉， 

 

因为不信他们。 

 
27 他们便将约瑟对他们说的一切话都告诉了他。

他们父亲雅各又看见约瑟打发来接他的车辆，

心就苏醒了。 

 
28 以色列说，罢了。罢了。我的儿子约瑟还在，

趁我未死以先，我要去见他一面。 

 

Con Jubilo 

Te amo Yasua 

Sus ovejas escuchan su voz y le siguen 

Los graneros de José 
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